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Montrose, Sept. Vlsltots from
cities continue arrive Montro..
Many tourists, after viewing sights

Buffalo, weeks'
before returning their

homes, teach guests later
with expected to-

iler spent before there
general breaking city colony

year.
Kathleen Itoche, Yonkers,
visiting telatlves place

vicinity.
John Doyle, Scranton.

giiryt parents place
Sunday.

Wilson daughter, Phila-
delphia, have been guests

days home
return their home week.

(!lBn tiny, Schenectady,
spending vacation home
parents place.

Hdltnr Cruser visitor
Rlnghamton Saturday.

niennie Hunncll. Hush,
gue.st Montrose friends today.

Miss Kveln Wiilctts. Cbambly
Canton. I'anada. spent sev-
eral months home

Luk. place, re-

turned home.
William Murphy Misses Mary

Klizahoth Murphy, John Itlley
Katheilne Itlley. Bing-bamto- n.

hne been visiting friends
place

Aithur rancher been spending
days mother, hemic

place, before returning Car-
lisle, where student
Dickinson cilege.

congregations
Methodist Baptist churches
place Joined union meet-

ing Baptist church even-
ing. service nicmotlal

Hllen Mitchell, mis-
sionary mail. Carr,
Newark.
Mitchell foreign Held:
Halsey. with whom Miss Mitchell n

medical studies, cev-er- ,i

pastors present
service. expected c.iin-plet- e

report service. lading
verbatim reports

published permanent form.
Jacob Ueury Troy.
spend weeks relatives.

Mrs. Coon morning
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Presby-terla-

all

fin nn

wise,"

BOTH
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for Ithaca. X. Y., where she will visit
friends.

Miss Frances K. Ammcrninn Is the
guest of relatives and friends In Scran-
ton.

Henry P. W'halen. of the Montrose
Democrat. Is in Scranton today.

Forty hours' devotion will commence
In St. Mary's church next Sunday
morning, with Leonard's high mass in
V. ll.it. at Ki.RO o'clock. Week-da- y ser-
vices Monday. Tuesday and Wednes-
day will bo held at .1. rt.r.O and !i.3fi
o'clock a. m., and the evening services,
consisting of rosary, sermon, and bene-
diction of most blessed sacrament, will
take place at 7.30 o'clock. This Is the
Hist time that forty hours' devotioim
have ever been held In St. Mary's
parish.

HONESDALE.

Spnul tn t tip stranlnu Tribune.

Ilouesdale. Sept. 2. Mi. Frank S.
Corny returned on Saturday fiom Dun-
kirk and Buffalo, where she spent the
past month.

Miss I.ouisa M. Dutiiind. who has
ppent the past two months at Bcei h
lake, returned to her home today.

Mr. and Mrs. Many W. Bowley, ot
Scranton, spent Sunday at the Tracy
home, on upper Main street.

This (Tuesday) evening the Hntics-dal- e

opera house opens the season with
the great play. "Quo Vndls," which
had a successful season In Brooklyn.
X. Y., and is meeting with pronounced
Micccss. Like the novel. It la described
as being exceedingly beautiful, as a
plctuie play alone.

The Lackawanna Pres'bytery
meet In the Honesdale Presbyterian
chinch on Monday evening, Septem-
ber 111.

(in Thursday. September R, nt the
residence of Mis. Kate Allen, on Elev-
enth street, her only daughter. Miss
Marela B. Allen, and Mr. Bayinond
Charles, of New York city, will be
united In marriage.

Mrs. John Jenkins and daughter, Miss
Susan, will go to Elgin, 111., In about
tlnce week, to spend a year with a
daughter, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Augustus
P. Thompson will icslde In Mis. Jen-
kins' residence dining their absence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Weston. Mr. and
Mrs, II. S. Salmon. Mi. wild Mis. E. C.
Muniford and Mrs. fi. S. Purdy were
musts of Mr. nnd Mrs. David Menner
nt their summer cottage, at Elk lake,
over Sunday.
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Reminiscences and happ-

enings and Characters.
BY HON. S.

The good old dnys, nntl the men
who queered the town And the people,
half n century ago, form the subject
of conversation with every group of
loungers, who peek to Intel est them-

selves nml others, while the decora-
tors nre mnklng the TiullcllnRst look
pretty. Story telling hart become a
matter of business, nnd It Is rcmnrk-abl- e

to find so ninny men looked up
ns It were, upon nil the ontiy-du- y

hnppenlngs. The tnlcs me not fnney
free, mingled with vnporlngs to be
tnken with n full mensuro of Knit, but
refreshing recouutlngs of ncttml oc-

currences thnt form part of the early
history of this comniunlty. The men
who knew the coal town In the early
thirties are few Indeed, but there still
remain several who lemember how the
first workings looked ami the manner
In which coal wns iiunrrled from the
hillside.

The JiRBcre of Bye Whiskey.
Stott's level was among the first un-

derground openings from which coal
wns brought to the sill face In ordi-
nary wheelbnnows. In these good old
days men worked all day from sun- -

rtr.v .tnvvrttw omr.
I'ilM Minilrr In r.nloiii.il

rise to twilight, yet they were happy.
The lad who carried the loaded tin
kettle and dished up the "Jiggers" of
pure rye whiskey to all the mine em-

ployes Is still among the living nnd
Is one of the most prominent residents
of the city. He was familiarly known
as the "grog boss," and no one wns
half ns welcome nbout the level ns
he. The regular nllowauce to each
man was three "jiggers" per day, but
the miners and laborers who worked
In wet places were allowed double ra-

tion. Strange as It may seem, It Is
related, nnd vouched for, that there
was not a dry place In nil the work-
ings known ns Stott's level. Plenty of
work nnd free grog was the rule, and
the men who weie the pioneers In coal
mining adhered strictly to both ends
of the rcciulrement.

Qunint Description of Caibondnle.

From the volume known as the
Gazetteer, published In 1S3L', we have
the following iui!nt description of
Carbondale as it was then:

"Carbondale, on the Lackawnnnook
creek, nt the head of the I.ackawnn-noc- k

valley. Is one of the sudden crea-
tions which have been effected by the
coal trade. Distant from W. C. 217

and from ll.inisburg 139 miles. The
village commenced with the works of
the Hudson nnd Delaware Canal and
Coal company, four years since, nnd
now contains about forty dwellings,
seven stores, three taverns. At Its
suburb, Xew Dublin, there nre 120

shanties occupied by the miners.
"The coal mine here is one of the

most extensive and best of the Laekn-wannoe- k

region, nnd a large quantity
of coal Is taken from It annualiv. ami
transported to the Xew York maiket
by the railroad and canal. Acts of as-

sembly have been passed for i 'in-

structing a turnpike and lallroad down
the Lacknwnnnock valley, and a inll-rnn- d

to the mouth of the Cli n.ingo
liver, on the Susquehanna, in the state
of Xew Yoik, and also for a an.il
along the Lacknwnnnock creek io the
Susquehanna, above Wilkes-Bnrr- e

thereby to open coinniiinlcntlon fmni
Carbondale to south ami north'. Tie
coal mine heie Is situated In the front
of a hill. The coal has been quarried

Cafe

iarbondale's Hrlosf Popular Restaurant

The Best Meals in the City.

Frank Brown,
Restaurant

Meals
Hours.

North Main Street.

Odd

Finest
Wines and Liquors.

S. JONES.

In n continued line for sixty rod?, and J

prcM-nt- a front of good coal of twenty
feet In thlektiros, besides several feet
more of roof coal, stained and shat-
tered by time nnd the weather. The
miners have lately begun to follow the
bed. without removing the superin-
cumbent materials, pillars, of coal be-
ing left to support the weight. About
three and one-ha- lf acres of the lied
have been removed. The communica-
tion from Hudson's river to Carbon-
dale. the work of the Hudson nnd
Delaware Cnnnl company, Is by a canal
from the Hudson to the Delaware, near
Carpenter's Point; thence up the east-
ern bank of the Delaware to the mouth
of the Larka waxen: thence crossing
the Delaware by h pool formed by n
dam across that river nnd up the
I.ncknwaxen to Honesdale. nt the forks
of the Dyberry, where It terminates
In an nrtlfkial basin, a distance of a
little more than one hundred miles;
thence by a railroad across the Lacka-wnnnoc- k

mountain to Carbondale, six-
teen miles. The expenditure of the
company on their road, cnnnl nnd
mines exceed two millions of dollars.
The conl fields of the compnny contnln
about S.f.nn acres. From March 20, 1S31,

to November B. there passed over the
railroad 54,328 tons of coal. The com-
pany have sold lots In their villages of
Itondout (New York), Honesdale and
Carbondale, to the value of $2S,?:l.S2,
and at Kondout leases have been made
producing an annual rent of Jt,M2."

First Negroes in Carbondale.
Ii Is notable nnd frequently alluded

to by vMtois that there nre so few
colored people nmnng the residents of
this city, yet there were a few of the
tace among the early settleis. In the
year 1S3C, Samuel Jones had two col-oie- d

men In his employ, and when he
rave up boating on the Pennsylvania
canal, bin teamster decided to settle
down In the new coal town. Both will
bt remembered by the older residents.
One was Sam Wright, who for many
years conducted a bakery anil confec-
tionery store, wheie the boys ate gin-
ger bread and drank "pop." The other
was El! Smith, tnble'ninn nt the Hall-
way hotel, and Inter hostler at the
Harrison house barn, when Canfield
Harrison and Edward Burnhnm were
landlords nt that popular tavern.

About the same time, Sam Wilght's
sinter, known as Mammy Brown, took
up her residence In a little log house
on Dundaff street: and a few years
later her brother, Father Walker, came
from Wilkes-Barre.an- d for many years
was the faithful night watchman at
Benjamin's (later Van Bergen's) foun-
dry. Mr. Walker'.' sons were favorites
with the white boys of the early period.
Jack, the elder, was an all-rou- sport
nnd tlguted In many little Incidents
that served to enliven the community
where exciting happenings were rare.
Daniel, the younger son. wns

and always behaved himself
well. He was or a religious turn, but
always disposed to make merry when
occasions offered.

Lnughing: Dan Walker.
Dan could laugh: in fnct, when thor-

oughly aroused he became hysterical
and lrsing control of himself he would
fall upon the ground nnd roll ahout,
si reaming and shouting until complete
ly exhausted. He was employed as
htlptr in the Delaware and Hudson
blacksmith shops and furnished per-f- oi

malices of this character whenever
the absence of the foreman would make
It soft for Hiich exhibitions. Dan had
an Idea that the Liberia colonization
scheme was his opportunity, nnd drop-pin- g

his big hammer he Journeyed over
the ocean to the African republic. But
his experience with the primitive Afrl-ca- n

was unsatisfactory and Daniel
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ga'e up the attempt to push the higher
civilization scheme In dnrkest Africa,
returned to his native land, to the town
where hf was born, and brooding over
his African experience, fell into a de-

cline und died.

Ben Jones the Barber.
Ben Jones, the barber, was another

who was well known and
liberally patronized. Hank Brown was
another tonsorlal nrtlst of the early
days. Then there was Decatur Blue,
who was a helper at Dayton's wagon
slicp. Decatur figured in a wild scrape
that set the town wWi und tho people
fiuntlc for a night; and before another
day dewned Decatur departed and was
never more seen In this community.

The only colored man who engaged In
undei-Rioun- work In this locality was
Jon Wilson. Joe proved a good laborer
nnd could till his quotn of cars each
day in. well ns any of the helpers. He
worked for tho latn Edward Jones for
n number of years and when thnt
gentleman gave up mining and en-

gaged In the coal 'business at Olyphant,
Joe chanced his place of residence, the
list years of his life being spent at
Montrose.

Joi'i- better-hai- r bore the suggestive
r.anu of Temperance, but she would
say when In merry mood: "I nevnh
could understand why my old mammy
gave me such a name, for I can't make
piyfelf believe In such things nohow."
Temperance departed this life prema-tu.el-

and left n pair of orphans to
mourn her early and huddeu "taking
oiT."

Colored Em's Bendy Wit.
Bob and Kmollno wern the first col-oic- cl

waifs about tho town, and the
charitable townspeople supplied them
with food, When asked "Em, what do

you want todny?" Em's ready reply
wns "Meat and tea, fur wn cot hrend
nud Inters most nny place.'1 Em wns
n victim of consumption and died In
early life. Hob drifted awny soon nfter
the death or his sister nnd In the llrst
ye.tr of the Civil war went Into the
mini' and presumably closed his career
licrore the war wns over.

RELICS OF EARLY DAYS.

On the second floor of Trinity pnr-Is- h

house, which Is located nenr the
Delnwnie nnd Hudson city station, Is
an exhibition of tellcs which recall the
Interesting early history of Caibondnle.

The tables nnd shelves around the
room nre laden with relies of the ilnys
when the republic was In Its Infnncy
nnd long before this period nnd back
In tin; colonial days. What will es-
pecially Interest the hundreds who
hnve come to participate In the Jubilee
cetenionlefl ate the objects that recall
the days when the city of a half cen-
tury was only n village nnd the great
anthracite Industry was In the begin-
ning or I la development.

How Early Citizens Protested.
In what manner were manifested the

protest nnd Indignation of citizens In
the RO's, who took up nrms against
municipal measures which they be-
lieved would be hurtful to their Inter-
ests, Is shown In a petition that l dis-
played, which was presented to the
councils. Improvements weie contem-
plated which might possibly entnll
damages to a numlior of :he leading
merchant of the town. Among those
who might suffer by reason of the con-
templated Improvements, a petition
wns circulated nnd tdgned, which rend
ns follows;
To the Honorable, thp Select and Common Coun- -

cMk.

TIi iimlrralffiifil, liivlnic lic.ir.l lint ,1 plan hue
vrinibly entertained tiy nnehrjnih cif jour

lionniulilc body tn eloert a llvinit utreim of water,
nhose site U In the Kiwi ami Socnml wards
(rota tn natural cliannel, and throw the nine
Into Bide itiitteiK of SVcnth avenue, and tlienie
tn the l.ackauanna.

Property owners hae with nuich expenne Im-
ported their nites in the vicinity nf Seventh ace-mt-

anil raiwl them tn value until they will
favorably compare with lot In other mctlon',
tlierrh.v making a value which i insured and
from which our city clrrives a part of hrr rev
PmiP4. ami we lirrcliv r.rnl.if

We hnnettl.T petition you a defendant agilnit
what mp honelly think would tie a eriou.1 romt
on the lower ward, ami hope inch lotion may
be taken w tin! tlrli . n in... h...... niHiH."" - "r.iuil,- I'IMIII- -

tlfl acaln-- t i city hoe intei-rc-t e have cm

much nt heart a we have the lnteieM of
elty, and In duty bound will ever pray.

Monday Morninif. June 2.1, IM".

The petition Is on n light blue paper,
which seems to have been In vogue In
those do.vs. as there nre several other
slmllnr documents of the sniine time
which nppear likewise.

The slgnersi are Nathan Jackson, one
of the early phyplclans; Patrick Mof-flt- t.

a prominent merchant: Anthony
C.rady, once postmaster; Henry Evans,
a merchant: I. H. Estabronk, the first
stationery dealer; John Merrill Poore.
an old merchant; Samuel Adshend.
Samuel Mills, father- - of the Mills
Brothers; (Jeorge K. Jones, who was
a Delaware and Hudson mine boss;
Hon. Henry B. Jndwin, who is tho sur-vlo- r;

Horatio S. Pierce, the flrt banker
In Carbondale, nnd S. Johnson.

The signers must have been hotly
Indignant, ifor their signatures nre
written in a bold hand, the letters
three times the ordinary size, and some
of them underscored. It would appear
that they tried to indicate In their
hnnd writing how wrought up they
were.

Another Petition.
Another Interesting document Is a

petition prepared In somewhat the
same style, which Is connected with

a

the building of the first city hall, The
petition ask? for the removal of bams
flint remained on the proposed site, nnd
rends as follows:
To the Honorable Major ami the Seleet awl Com.

tnon Council ot the City el Carliomlale.
We, Hie iindotnliiiieil pctltlonem, ruivlii hrard

that Jour honorable lici.le contemplate liuildinir,
a city hall, and bellevlnu Here 1a no other .Ite
en lood m Hie parade ground', we would, there-
fore, leepectfiilly ak that your bodlrt take micli
te ai are nerraiarv for the removal of the

bartm now on rilcl premium.
II, S. Pierce, II. t.oie, .lolm It I'oril.

ham, I. P, Ko.ler, I. II. Hupp, I. . liabronk,
John (1. Mtirrav, Ceunre ltijnolda are Ihe elKtiorg.

The City in 1851.
There 1m quite n curio In the exhibit

of the map of the city In 1SS1. It vns
published by P. Ntimnn. The map Is
nbout Dx4 feet, nnd a comparison of It
with the maps of today does not show-an-

remntknblc Improvement In their
pindtietioti.

A scrutiny of the mnp reveals the
same names to the streets In the hill
secton of the city ns If todny.There
nre Belmont. Salem. Wnyne, Wyoming,
Archbnlcl. Park, Spring, Washington.
High, Terrace, Church nnd Main
streets. The only difference Is thnt In
those dnys the hill streets were known
ns North Pnrk, North Wyoming, etc.

Blver stteet now wnf Water Htteet
then. Pike street of today wns called
the Wllkes-Bnrr- e road; nnd Lincoln
nvenue wns known ns Foundry street.
Between Archbnlcl nnd Pnrk streets
was a strip of woods called Sweet's
park. Hound about the border are
prints of the homes of James Arch-bal- d.

rewte Pugh. Judsou Clark, If.
A. Chambers. Dr. J. W. Itaflerty. the
Odd Fellows' hall. Blchmnnd nnd Rob-
inson's store, the Methodist, Catholic
and Episcopal churches.

The Old Shop Bell.
The simple wuy In which the wot

nt the Delnwnre and Hudson shop
were cnlled back to their tasks after the
dinner hour Is shown In an ordinary
butcher's hell, the Hist used nt the
)Vips. Another like curio Is the llrst

door-be- ll that was used In Carbondale.
It has a large spiral spring, the at-
tached bell being Jangled In a fashion
that would be ceitaln to startle the oc-

cupants of the house. This bell was
iirted In the residence of J. W, Bum- -
ham.

Another bell that will especially In-

terest some of the old residents Is the
one that the late Alfred Darte used at
tho White Bridge school bouse to
gather the little band of scholars whom
he taught.

The old Northern bank at Dundaff.
the flist bank thnt was established In
this region, figures in the exhibit.
There are two bnnk notes issued by It,
one for J5, the other for $10. The notes
nre plninly engrnved. and printed In
black. There Is a blank line for the
name of the payee, or they were puy-abl- e

to bearer. A blank Is also left for
the date of the note.

Archlmld's Account Books.
The account books of the Dela,wnre

and Hudson road and the old gravity
are nn Interesting feature of the ex-

hibit. The former Is a hand-rule- d ac
count book, about the size of a medium-

-sized ledger. The accounts are
those kept personally by James Arch-b.il- d.

On one side are the records of
the wages paid the men, the number
of tons they mined and the number of
weeks' board to be deducted. The ex-

penditures are on the other side of
the account. The other book Is label-
ed thus:

"Accounts and calculations of Car-
bondale railroad, detailed In the man-
ner In which the several plans of wotk
succeed each other on the lino of work
together with the excavation, extra
bills, etc., beginning at Carbondale

Luimrs co

nnd constructed In the A. D. 1S28 an5
D."

Journalism In Its. early development :
Is Jo lie een In a copy of-th- Lacka- - :
.uiiinii, Journal nf Jan. 31,-- 1851, Tim "
Journal, which Is of four pages, con- - .'
IhIiir among other items one pnrtlc-..- ,
tilnrly Interesting, tho marriage of S
Miss Mary Darte, of Carbondale, to T
Jnmes Thompson, nf Hansom, by Ilev.
II. II. Clark.

There Is only the announcement o..
the wedding, no account of the de-- .
tails, but the editor gives expression
to the warm-hearte- d wishes as fol-
lows:

"In publishing this" announcement,
we cannot refrain from offering tho
hope that their wedded days may be
filled with Joys Innumerable that tho
trusting faith In the heart of each
one may know no change that their
lot In this life may be ever cast with
the noble and the good that they
may ha loved by every one nnd still
keep In their lienrts tho glowing on

which now unltca them even
to the end or time.

Mav Time, who until Id- - llitlil over all,
And, dillv. ilooma dome Joy to death,

O'er thee Irt jearn no genlly fall
lliej not rrmh one flower beneath,
.. halt in nhacle and half In fun,
Thli ttoild alonu II pathway advanren.
He that ide the vm' upon,
He all that o'er nhall meet thy Rate.

There are hundreds or rell.es on ex- - '

lilbltloti, relics that have been heir-
looms In families In Csrbondale, and
which nre surrounded with Interesting;
histories. Those descrlljc.d,'
are nbout all thnt nre lii'tlmrttely, asso-
ciated with the history of Carbondale.
The portraits of deceased 'rcsldcntf
that are displayed arc n$ follows: Jo.
seph Isgar, Itev. W. H. lMatt, W. P
E. Morss, W.. W. Hronson, Otis Itey- -
nolds, Thomns Voyle. Judge
D. N. Lathrope, John Vittl Clayton '

Hull, Washington Burr, Mrs. Martin
Clllbert. itev. E. D. Bryun, Martin C.ll-be- rt.

Mr. Thomas Corby, 'Squire 1311-t-

Yarrliigton, Hon. ,1. B. Van Ber-
gen, Itollln W. Mumille. George L.
Mor.xs. S. E. Itaynor, Charles Smith,
Mrs. Charles Smith, Itev. Oliver Crane,
Samuel B. Mills, sr., Thomas rMllcspic,
William McMullen. Mr. Ensign, or

James Aivhbald, Horace B.
Burnhani, E. B. Burnham, Mrs. J. W.
Buinham, (!. W. Beynolds, J. W. Burn-ha-

Thomas Archbald, Bev. B. W.
Gorman, Itev. J. J. Owen, Mrs, P. C.
Ciiitmnn, Alfred Darte, sr., Judge Al-

fred Darte, Matthew Wntt, Ohnrles T.
Picrson, Judge D. K. Morss, Andrew
Watt, Mrs. James Stott. 'Miss Fanny
Stott, James Dickson, Thomns Dick-
son. Dr. Farnhaui, George Couch,
Thomas II. I.nthrope, James Clarkson,
Mr. It. P. Patterson, Hon. S. S. Bene-
dict. Mr. Marshall, Andrew Simpson.

Tho exhibit will be open each after-
noon nnd evening during tho Juhlleo
and will be found to be a place where
a leisure hour or more can be spent.

NOTED MEN OF EARLY DAYS.

Five prominent Delaware and Hud-
son superintendents In olden days were
John Kelly, James Bnker. of Hones-dole- :

Patrick Vincent, of Waymart,
nnd Captain Smith and Hugh Glllln,
of Carhondale. James Clarkson had
full charge of mining department.
Residents now living who came hero
In 1830 nre Mrs. John Lynch, of Cot-
tage street, aged 05 years; P. S. Joslln,
aged 83; Dr. Huel Hampton. 82, In
Scranton; David G. Smith, 78, who
came In 18.12; Jessie Bngloy, Charles
Lathrop, who came 1827.

Some old timers were Horace Stiles,
BUI Wilson. BUI Conner, Morg. Snyder,
Hiram Hoover, Sam Gordon, with his
fancy trotter nnd outfit, and the mil-
lionaire flute player, Ben Finch.

0 ILU LruLE

The Best Remedy of the Kind on the Market.
Relieves Pain and Produces Sleep.

GUARANTEED AKOLDIiELY 1A1MLESS,

Joho A, Lpeey9
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST,

12 N. Main St., Carbondale. Opp. Harrison House.

The Only Exclusive Stationery

Store in Carbondale.

Engraving a Specialty.

A FULL LINE OF OFFICE SUPPLIED
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

J. W. DIMOCK
Salem Avenue.


